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 II
Abstract 
In 1983, Xiamen University offered advertising professional, which marked the 
start of advertising education in mainland China. So far, advertising education has 
nearly 28 years of history in our mainland. In these years, advertising education has 
have grown out of nothing, moved toward the standardization from the disorder. 
Finally it comes to spanning-like develop from high speed to high-grade. In the same 
year, Fu Jen University also offered advertising professional, which was the first in all 
of universities in Taiwan, which also marked the start of advertising education in 
Taiwan. Two sides of the straits have similarity of time and differences in the 
development, with different geographical culture and same cultural roots, will 
promote the common development of mutual exchange. 
The humanistic principles of curriculum theory and Taylor theory as the 
theoretical basis，this research uses comparative analysis in undergraduate courses in 
advertising from the training objectives, course structure and course content, aims at 
to summarize the deficiencies and weaknesses in the advertising curriculum of 
mainland China, for example, training objectives is not clear enough, too much 
emphasis on the required courses, less marketing courses, advertising practice course 
is not pragmatic and so on. Then according to the deficiencies and weaknesses, we put 
forward constructive ideas and make optimization recommendations for advertising 
education curriculum in mainland China: increasing component of general education, 
enhancing advertising professional education, strengthening the marketing and public 
relations courses, arrangement for the proportion of required courses and elective 
couses, increasing practical teaching, enhancing case teaching, open new media 
advertising courses, professional competition in the advertising. At the same time, this 
part develops new ideas of advertising professional in the new media environment, 
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专业。截至 2007 年 9 月 31 日我国大陆设有广告学专业的高等院校有 322 所，这
个数字比教育部高等学校新闻学学科教育指导委员会主任李良荣在 2006 年中国

























消失状。1978 年 12 月底，中央十一届三中全会做出改革开放把工作重点转移到
以经济建设为中心的决策，这是中国各项工作的历史新起点，也是中国广告业的
历史新起点。1979 年 1 月 28 日，上海电视台播出了中国国内第一条电视商业广
告。1980 年 1 月 1 日，中央人民广播电台也播出了建台以来第一条商业广告，
产生了深远影响。自此，商业广告在中国大陆逐渐全面恢复。1982 年国家工商
局下设广告司成为广告管理的 高机构，并颁布实施《广告管理暂行条例实施细
则》。1982 年首届全国广告作品展成功举办，1983 年 12 月 27 日，中国广告协
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